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Busemannthird+rderappro-tion. Simplexpressionsm foundforthe‘ .
liftcoefficient,rolling+nmentcoefficient,andhinge+omentcoefficient
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Y ratioofs~cificheatatbonstantPssure to specificheatat
ccmstantvolume(1.40.,forair)
5 angleofflapdeflection , ,
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. ( )C29+ ~ c3@2+ 2C3b3CP=2bc~–
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( Bfcfef) ( )~ cf3 2cf3. =- c~- C29+ ~ C3 —-- —-—2 3$ 31TfJ*
= -&c&+$ c3,2)(’i#_L#cfg
Divi@ by b~f2/2 givesthecoefficient
Since
(c% = -cl )( _2Yr+2cf/c)-c#+$c3~ 1 ——3Y@ bfp
_—. —





















h errorhasbeenfoundrecentlyinthevslueof C3 asorimy
,
givenbyBusemann.(Seereferences8 end9.) Thevalueof C3 used
in thepresentpareristhatgiveninreferences8 and9. Valuesof Cl,




:P+~~factor 1 – — f) , whichcanberegardedasa reduction
factorepresentingtheeffectofthefbitethickness.Whenthetrailing-
edgeangle# iszero,thisfactorisunity,andtheequationsbecome
thosegivenbythelto.earizedtheory.When ~ isgreaterthan zero,the
factorislessthantity,whichshowsthattheeffectofthefinite
thiclmessi toreducetheabsolutemagnitudeofa12thecoefficients
( )except~L . Curvesofthisreductionfactorplottedagainstrailin&
“ edgeangleforvariousMachnunibersaregiven~ figure4. Thestop@ng
pointofthecurvefor M = 1.3 wasobtainedbycomparisonfthiscurve
withcalculationsfora double+edgeairfoilwithflapmadebytheexact













7 infigure5. Thelineof.possibleflowseparationat ~ = 30° isquite
arbitraryandisintendedto serveasa uarn3ngagainstinjudicioususe
oftheequationsratherthanasa defWte boq. ,
wey AeromuticslLaboratory.
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vXC. OF Cl, C2, AmD c~
M’ cl C2 C3
1.1 4.364 30.32 867.
1.2. 3.015 8.307 53.8
1.3 2.408 4.300 14.4
1.4 2.041 2.919 5.80
1.5 1.789 2.288 3.06
1.6 1.601. 1.950 1.97
2.0 1.155 1.467 .927
3.0 .7071. 1.269 1.13
4.0 .5164 1.232 1.51
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Figure 3.- Variation of control-suzface characteristics withMach number for inboard ad outboard flaps. .
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Figure 5.- Recommended regionofapplicability.
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